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nrurott jai. noths.
The Bcnatorint deadlock In llio Stato

Legislature still continues.

The Austrian explorer, Dr. Ownr I.enz,
who started for Morocco, hu reached Sene-

gal, via linliiictoo, and is tho fourth Euro-e- a

that ever visited that region.

The Commissioner of Pensions hin
written rt loiter to tho Chairman of tho U.
8. Senate Committee nn Appropriations, In

which lie estimates that more than $500,.
000,000 will be required to pay nil claims
nuder the Arrearage.' and Pensions Act.

Le Loir, a Trench journal, says that nn
inyentnr has discovered a method for

lace by machinery exactly tho same
In apiearanc as that made by hand. Tlio

same journal also says that an American
house has offered ,000,000 francs for tho
American patent, and that an English bank-

er has offered the same amount for Great
Britain.

Notwithstanding the remarkable com-

mercial success that has attended tho manu
fiicture of celluloid and the fact that it is
made by but few parties elsewhere than in
this country, comparatively speaking, itlms
recently been discovered that it Is not of
American origin, but was originally made
and patented by Alxnnder Parkes.of Ilirm-fdgha-

England, In tho year 1855.

Tho Egyptian obelisk was placed in posi-

tion in Central Turk, Now York, last Satur-

day. The work was done under tho super-

intendence of Lieut. Com. Gorringe, and
occupied but n, fow minutes. A guard of
marines surrounded the obelisk, and among
those present were Secretaries Evarts and
Golf, Collector Mcrritt, the members of the
Fark Commission anil Masonic rcprescta
lives.

The court-marti- in the case of young
Whiltaker, the colored cadet, met In New
York, on Thursday, the 20th Instant. The
chorges md specifications wefe read to Whit
takor, and tho members of tho Court were
sworn in. At the request of Whittaker's
counsel and Judge Advccato Gardner, both
ol whom desired time to look over the moss
of evidence taken at West Folnt, the Court
adjourned until February 3rd.

A rock upon which were graven a num
bsr of Phoenician characters, was recently
discovered at the opening of a channel cun

necting the Fountain of the Virgin and the
Pool-o- Siloani, at Jerusalem, by n boy who
Was bathing in the waters. Search is being
lnnde for others, and, when the channel
shall liavo been drained and tho deposit
carried away, It is anticipated that discov-

eries will be made, and that considerable
light on tho typography of Jerusalem will
thereby be gained.

Rev. Father Gillet, a Jesuit priest o
Belize, in British Honduras, was put to deu(,li

by order of President Burrios, of Guatemala
on tho 17th instant. Under the laws of
that Republic all Jesuits are banished from

its soil, and any caught tberc are executed
It appears that Father Gillet visited, Guate
mnla for his health, and was arrested im

mediately on his arrival in Llvlugston. He
was heavily Ironed and seut to the city of
Guatemala, where he was tried, sentenced
and shot to death on the plaza, on the 17th

instant, in tho presence of a large number of
the people of the town.

o
Two murderers were executed In Phila

delphlaon Tnursday. A Protestant Epis
copal clergyman in Philadelphia bet fnith
that tho Saviour was crucified or, Friday
and that "one of the collateral evidences of
this is that since that time executions havo
been successively performed on that day
"when," continued the clergyman, "tho
Governor nt this Commonwealth for some
reason chooses to change this order of things

ud appoints executions on Thursday, do we
not see that lie breaks the continuity of his
tono evidence aud weakens so far the glory

f our redemption by Christ's death 1" The
author of that argument is not yet in a luna-

tic asylum..
y o

Two bills are now before the Slate Leg
fsUtture tending to benefit the Volunteer
1 iremen of tho Stato, viz: The first provid
fiir tbe payment to tho Treasurer of a fire
company in any city or incorporated bor-

ough two percent, on tho
premiums received by tho agent of all for-

eign insurance companies doing business in
said cities or borough. The second author-

izes councils of cities and boroughs to pro
vide a fund for tho purpose of paying a sum
rot exceeding $3 r month lo any firemen
injured while In acllye service, during the

Del

continuance of his disability, and in case of
death from like injury the sum of $100 for

funeral benefits. These are both excellent
measures, and we trust our representatives
will not only vote for them themselves, but
that they will use all their efforts to get
them passed through both houses.

Tho interest in the coiniositinn of the
next Cabinet, snys our Washington t,

increases as the time for its ap-

pointment approaches. It is intensified by
the activity of tho various statesmen who
expect or desire to be called into the councils
of the new President, and by tho many
rumors concerning the expectations and do

mands ot certain leaders, particularly Sona.

tor Conkling. Of course a great deal that
passes current touching this point is specu
lation und exaggeration, if not downright
invention. It is conceded that Mr. Blaine,

is to bo Secretary of State, and this selection
is received with satisfaction in all quarters
The general impression is that Blaine will
be tbe ruling spirit of the Cabinet the
premier. Ills well known positive charac-

ter and dashing policy, coupled with the
more moderate and cautious spirit of Gen

Garfield, gives promise of brilliant results-

n strong foreign policy and a wiso adminis
tration at home. Mr. Coukling, they say,

demands a Grant man and a New Yorker
for Secretary of the Treasury, while Genera!
Garfield is credited with a purpose to ap
point A western man, tendering the War
Offico portfolio or the Postmaster-Genera- l.

bin p In the man selected from Now York
This is reported to be unsatisfactory to Mr,
Conkling. Whether this Is actually the
situation I am unable to say with any de
gree of positivencss, for what the real views
and purposes of the Presldeut-ele- are, can
be known only to the few he has consulted

Miss
Louisiana.

Tbe past unfriendliness Mr. Conk-

ling and Mr. Illalne Is supposed by some to

stand In the way o.f perfect acoord In the
arrangement of a new administration, the
idea Mni that, if Mr. Blaine lends, Mr.
Coukling will refuse to follow. But all the
Republioan leaders, including the New

' York senator, are fur a suceeMful

and harmonious admlnistratiou, aud I
think the predictions of rupluro will prove
uufo united.

Vox's Pnipospil Reapportionment.
Tho bill introduced by Mr. Cox making

an apportionment of llepresentatives under
the new census provides that after the third
of March, 18S3, the ltouso shall consist of
301 members. Tho present bouse contains
203 members, nnd therefore nn Incrcaso of
eight Representatives is proposed.

Tho process for determining the cumber
of Iteprrtenlatives to which a Slate is entit
led is very simple The wholo representa-

tive population of the country is first dlvid- -

1 uy .101, to obtain a ratio of representation?
Then the population of each State Is divided
by this ratio. The requisite number of
members not being obtained in this way,

tditional members are assigned to the
States having the largest fractions of

Without now discussing this reappoilloii- -

meut scheme In Us various bonriugs, let us
see what changes it would e fleet In tho rep
resentation of the different Stales.

Tho following table gives the present
nmbcr of Representatives from each Stato

and llio which would be allowed
under Mr. Cox's bill i
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Kentucky..
Tenn
Missouri.
Arkansas..
Texas
Ohio
Indiana....
Illinois
Michigan..
Wisconsin.
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Kansis
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Nebraska..
Colorado...
(California,.
Oregon
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It will seen that the changes of repre
sentation under this scheme would be by no
inecD3 great were anticipated before

figures of tho census were mado up.
Nor they occur where Ihey were expect-

ed. Instead of losing ReprcseiitatWcs, the
South gains them; and the Western Slates
nlouo among the Northern States will have
a greater
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Classifying tho Statc3 Into tho old slave
States, the Middle States, comprising New
York, New Jersey nnd Pennsylvania, the
New England States, ond the Western
Slates, Including nil tho West, wo find that
their gains and losses under the propose,

apportionment are:
ol

Prcient.
Old States 8 2 100
Middle States..'. Sv 67
New Ena- States 3 23
western states,. io z V2
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Total.

64
23

Wo therefore find that, while the old slave
Btatcs would make a net gain of six Itepro
sentatlvca under the reapportionment pro-

posed by Mr. Cox, the gain in the-res- t of tho
country, taken as a whole, would but two,

That Is, though tho West would have eight
more members, England would lose

three, York two,and Pennsylvania ono,
while Jersey would stand as before.
X. Y. Sun.
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In the Senate Thursday, 20th Inst., the
resolution offered by Mr. Coukling on Wed

ncsdny calling for information In regard to

the expense of taking the census was adopt
cd. Mr. McDonald called up his resolution,
in'.rodticed in February, 18H0, for the ap-
pointment of a standing committee of five
upon "The Rights of Women Citizeni,"and,
after some debate, It was referred by a vote
of 20 to 23 to tho Committee on Rules. Tho
Fundiug bill was received and referred to
I he Cominitue on Finance. Pendini! con
sideration of tho bill for the allotment of
lands in severalty to the Indians, tho Senate
went Into executive session.

In tho House the Naval Appropriation
bill was passed exactly as re;ortcd by the
Cummilteo on Appropriation. Tbe Post--

office Appropriation bill was reported, or
dered printed nnd reenmniitteil. The report
of tho Election Committee In tho case of
Boynlon vs. Luring, fiyrrf tho Sixtli Massa-
chusetts District, declaring Mr. Loring cn- -
tilled to his fiat, was taken up, nnif M r,
Loring adi.Tcssed the House. An cveuiug
session fans held Air District business.

l!i the Sonatc, Friday, Mr. Logan, from
the Military Committee, reported with two
amendments, tho bill to placcGcucral Grant
on the retired list, lie asked its immediate
consideration. Mr. Randolph, Chairman of
tho Committee, said thera win not a full
meeting of tho committee when the bill was
acted upon Thursday inorninir. and he asked
that tho bill and amendments be laid over
aud printed. Mr. Kernan also objected to
tho immediate consideration of tho bill, and
it went over, Mr. Logan saying he would
cull it up at the next meeting ot the Senate.
Mr. Kclioggsubmitted an amendment which
he d to oiler to tho Funding bill
The memorial of Davis Hatch, in relation to
tho Sun Domingo matter, tabled at tho last
session, was relerrcd to tbo Uominllco on
ioreign Kelati" is. J be Indian Appropria
tion bill was passed with amendments.

In tho House, tho Senate bill for the re.
tiremcnt ol General K. O. C. Ord witli tho
rank and pay of Major General was passed

ami goes to the President. The contested
case ol Boynlon vs. Loring.of Macsachusetts,
was taken up, and tho majority resolution
in favor of Mr. Loring, tho Bitting member,
was adopted without a division. Mr Keifcr
then called up the report of the Committee
ou Electl his, in tho ceo of Blsbee vs. Hull,
from the Second District of Florida,, unani-
mously declaring Mr. Bisbee, the.contetaut,
entitled totho seat. After some discussion,
Mr. Keifcr demanded the question, pend
ing which tne House took a recess until eve-
ning. Tho cvciiing session was occupied
with the consideration of private bills.

Iu tho House, on Saturday, the resolution
of the Election Committee declaring Mr.
Blsbee, the contestant, cntitlod to the seat
from tbo Seoond District of Florida, was
agreed to, and Mr. Bisbeo appeared and was
sworu in. No other business of Importance
was transacted.

In the Senate Monday, Mr. Garland, from
the Judiciary Committee, reported a substi
tute for the Geneva Award bill of Mr. Ed-

munds, nnd it was placed on the calendar.
Mr. Logan asked unanimous consent to lake
up the bill fur the retirement of General
Grant, but Mr. Vest obiected. Pendinz dis
cussion, the morning hour expired, and Mr,
Lngan then moved to postpone the regular
order and take up his bill. The motion was
lost uy a puny voie, except mat --Messrs.
Davis, of Illinois, Lamar and Mcl'herson
voted wiih tho llrimblicans. The Indian
Severalty bill was then considered. The Sen-
ate then went into executivosession.

In tho House, the usual crowd of bills and
resolutions wero introduced under the Mon-

day cull of States, Among them was one
by Mr. Acklin, of Louisiana, to regulato the
collodion of dirties on sugar. Mr. Cox, from
I tin Uommltlee on Uvusus, rciwrted tbe
Congressional Apportionment bill. It pro-
vides for 311 iiiembeis, a minority amend-
ment providing for 319. He said he would
call up the billTuesday and offer as a sub
stitute bis bill providing for 301 members.
ilia e Appropriation bill was cou
sidercd.

In the Senate Tuesday, Mr. Johnson, from
the Select Committee on Cattle Diseaes, re
ported a bill establishing a Bureau sf Aui
mal Industry. It was ordered to be printed
and recommitted. Mr. Davis, of Illinois,
introduced a bill providing that Judges of
United States Court who may become per
manently disabled in the tlinchurce of thtir
duties, shall bo retired on full salary for life.
It was referred to tho Judiciary Committee.
The Nuval Appropriation bill was reported,
with amendments, Mr. Logan reuowedbii
inotlou lo take up the bill for the retirement
of (ieneral Grant. After a sjweb by Mr.
Lamar, in favor of the bill, the motion was
lost yeas 25, nays 28. Messrs. Lamar and
Davis, of Illiuois, voted with the Republi-
cans. Mr. Beak submitted a resolution in
favor of permtUlug our cititcni to purchase

shins and engage In the foreign carrying
trade, and providing for the regulation of
such ships when officered by Americans. He
said he would speak upon the subject on
Thursday. The Senate bill making an ap-

propriation for completing and publishing
the census returns was patsed, with an
amendment striking out the section author-
ising tho punting of the reports by private
contract. Pending consideration of the

Severalty bill, tho Senate went Into
executive session.

In the House, tho Senate amendments to

the West Pol it Appropriation bill were con-

curred in. A bill was passed appropriating
$1 G2.1G0 for a deficiency in the appropria
tion for Interest on tho District of Columbia
3.58 loans. The Appropriation
hill was Massed. Mr. Sneer, from the Elec
tion Committee, presented n report In tho
case of Ycates vs, Martin, of North Carolina,
declaring Ycates entitled to the coot The
report and that or the minority ol uio com-

mittee were ordered to be printed. Mr. Ilick-nel- l.

who had chorgo of the Senate joint rule
for counting the Electoral vote, rose but,

ho couFd make any motion, Mr. Kobe
son, of Now Jersey, moved to ndourn. The
motion was carried 104 to 102.

In tho Senate, Wednesday, Mr. Ingalls
submitted a resolution providing for a joint
meeting of both Houses of Congress on the
Btb. of February, for tho purpose of canvass-

ing the Electoral vote. Mr. Whyte object-ing,i- t

was laid over and ordered to bo printed.
The joint resolution rntifyloi! the settlement
of taxes made by the District Commissioners
witn tne Baltimore and unto mill roan uom-pan-

was passed. Tho credentials of Chas,
W. Jones, Senator-ele- from Florida, were
presented and filed. The Post-ofllc-o Ap
proprlatiou bill was received and referred.
The Indian SjboA Severalty bill was con-

sidered. The Pension Appropriation bill
was reported with amendments and placed
on the calendar. After an executlvo session
the rfenato adjourned.

Iu tho IIouso, tho bill authorizing the
President to negotialo for lands for the
colonization of colored people was reported
adversely and laid on tho table. The bill re-

lating to tho retirement of army offices and
the District Appropriation bill were reported
and placed on the calendar. Mr. .Money,
lrom ine committee on I'ost unices, reported
back the resolution directing the committee
to inquire into the expediency of establish-
ing a Government postal telegraph system,
and giving tho Committee power to send
lor persons anu papers, it was piacea on
the calendar. Mr. Sneer gave notice that
he would call up the North Carolina con-

tested case of Yeates vs. Martin after the
next morning hour. Mr. Blckuell called
up the Electoral Uountrcsolutlon jind moved
the previous question. Mr. Conger raised
the 'question of consideration." but the
House, by a vote of 139 to 124, decided to
take up tho resolution. Messrs. Stephens,
Felton und Speer.of Georgia, voted with the
Republicans in the ncgalivo. Two of tho
Green backers voted with the Democratized
soma with the Republicans. The previous
question being anaiu demanded, Mr. Conger
moved a call of tho House. Tho Speaker
decided that the call was not in order, the
previous roll call showing that a quorum
was present. Mr. Conger appealed form the
decision, and Mr. Blount,of Georgia, moved
to lay tho appeal on the table. Tho Re
publicans abstained from voting, thereby
leaving tho House withuut a quorum. After
rejieated the Republicans continu-
ing their filibustering tactics, a motion to
adjourn was carried at ten minutes pastfivo
o ciocic.

NEW YORK.
FBOJI OUB RKQli LA It CORRESPONDENT.

New York, Jon. 22, 1SSI.

This is tho intermediate season when
fashion apparently is at a standstill; the
winter novelties are exhausted, and it is too

soon to think of spring, esjiecially with the
thermometer below zero, and the"beautlful
block "snow" banking tip every thorough
faro in Now York city,

Still this month is not without its uses,
nor its "fashions" either, both for the house
keeper and the fashlonable-dars- e if meisly?
To the first this is tho renovating season,
! mi the lime for bargains. Remnants, odds
find ends, and novelties of all sorts are now
to the front going at "half price." If you
do not mind being somewhat behind pre
vailing styles, you can now buy a coat for

next winter for almost nothing, and beauti-

ful dress goods that-hav- taken the lead in
design and texluro for at least half the
price they brought a month ago. Of course
next winter they will be what is called old
fashioned, but if soft to the touch and pret
ty to look at, wisoiind thrifty housewives
need not mind that; one now buys table and
bed linen, and replenishes the stockof un-

derclothes, which shows rints and tears in a
surprisingly short time. Our great-grea- t

grandmothers would he aghast at tbe dam-
age one season's wear can effect in tho dain-
ty muslins aud linens, ruffles and laces. In
tho way of table linen, there aie many
novelties; the finest table cloths and nap
kins are decorated with artistic embroidery
in colors and the open patterns of drawn
work; the embroidery and open work form
a double border around the table, and there
is sometimes a centre piece in the colored
work. Cream ecru and buff cloths are most
in fayor for luncheon aud breakfast tables
For dinner tallcs the snowy damask is pre
ferred; these come witli large scenos, such
as barvebting orgumeln Ihcirnutivohuucts,
irameu in a medallion in tbe centre, with a
nroau border unisned like satin.

In ladies underwear there is nlwaysscme
thing new; just at this season linen or mils,
lin does not enter very much into tho con
struciion of these mysterious garments; the
most stylish ladies wear a little short petti-
coat, drawers aud waist of sky blue or pule
pink tlanncl, trimmed with coarse white
guipure and sometimes embroidered with

-- Ml,. t... . rmii.o sun, iiiwii u UMiKur jrciuuuab Ul UIBCK
satin lined with bright colored plush for
day dress, and for evcningordinucr,a white
musnn petticoat wun pleated Mowers edged
with lnco formins a balayensc.

Society trips the light fantastic during
theso dark and gloomy months, and tries
to thrust a little brightness over life; balls
private and publie are therefore "the thing,"
dinner receptions, afternoon teas and wed-
dings lollow each other in rapid succession.
It is almost time to hear of the "Arion" and
"Liederkrantz" und the various other Acade-
my balls, which bring out the pretty bal
masques contumes. For all these occasions
there arc many equigito toilets.

In Lord A-- Taylor's artistically arranged
corner show window, there are several
beautiful eveuingdressesand eveulnir wraps
displayed this week One of the dresses is
especially rich and appropriate for almost
any occasion that a low neck bodice is not
absolutely requited. It is high in the neck
with sleeves just below tbe elbow; the ma
tcrial is black satin and the trimming the
richest kind of silk embroidery in the most
brilliant nues, me designs being leaves and
tluwcrs; this embroidery runs diagonally
across tbe front iu two strips, each almost
ten inches wide, is brought heart shape
around the neck, and finishes the sleeves:
the waist is a short basque, the skirt in the
back long and quite plain except a small
plaited rutllo around tbe edge of the train
winch is square; on the bottom of the front
are three similar ruffles; the sleeves and
neck are finished with a creamy lace, and
at the belt is a boquet of rich red and vellow
roses. There is in the same window two
opera wraps; somewhat similar in desicn
being short saonues with dolman sleeves and
pointed hoods; they are both made of cream
colored satin brocade, one Willi wliite os
tneu leather trimming, tbe other with
rich chenilee fringe aud pearl lassies, onoth
er beautiful evening drew of heliotrope satin
and bmcade, with "i'earl trimmings attracts
me attention oi all passers. Although all
these toilets are high in the neck. Lord k
Taylor are making many square and heart
ahaiwd waists for lull evening Jress. While
with gold is a favorite combination for full
dresses this season. This Is seeu in the
heavy wliite saliu and gold brocade, sand
in the white tulle gold beading orcloihol
cold worn by very young iadius.

Plush is the favorite material for young
lauies opera cioaiti, aud ciine very silnpl
shapes such as IheriicuUr wilh inside Imul
orelseplaiu circulars me moot convenient
for there.

Long uudrcued kid gloves, with buttons

or without, and wrinkled on the arm, are
used on full dress occasions. These and the
wide iaco scarfs tied in hugh bows under
the chin are Sarah Bernhardt caprices that
are certainly only becoming to very thin
ladles, but they are nevertheless very uni-
versally adopted.

It Is absolutely necessary that stockings
should match tho dress, of whatever shado.
Lord k Taylor make a specialty of hosiery
ond show one of the most varied and superb
assortments of these dainty luxuries. Borne
havo a pattern inserted in the Instep and
anxle of point de Alcncon, Duchesso or Val
enciennes laro Willi elaborate silk clocking
ami others In silk und cobweby lislo thread
are in most delicate flesh pink, salmon pink
polo blno, calseyo gray, ecru, or deeper col
ors such as Bishop's purple, crimson, red
and carnation, bright gold or sea green.
These are railed jardiniere stockings, lrom
the exquisite embroideries iu sprigs and
garlands which adorn them.

WASHINGTON. ,
our srr.cui, letter.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 22, 1881.

Among matters political, and hence pure
ly worldly tn character, it may be Interest
ing to tho country to know that there is
strong sentiment existing having in view
tbe evangelizing of'Washitiglon through the
avenues of a certain amount of Sectarianism
which is found to exist in tbo society called
the "Disciples of Christ." This !s the re-

ligious shield which General Garfield buckles
on of a Sunday, and it is proposed that he
shall sometime early In his administration
have a handsoma church ediGce in which
he, as njmemberof the Church mllltant,shall
be able to do himself credit as a valiant war-

rior In the cause. Already About $50,000

has been subscribed here and in other sec

tions of the country for tbo erection of a new
building which shall be known as tho Presi
dential church. Ohio has come nobly to
tbe front in this enterprise, the largest sub
scription being thus far credited to that
State.

The newly elected Senators, residing in
Washington, that is those who have been
elected to succeed themselves, have been
having a nice time lately, the most hearty
congratulations having been showered upon
them, accompanied by liberal allowances of
chicken salad ond other fixings with plenty
of Mumm's Cabinet to keep it in position.
Senator Dawes,ofMassachusett3,hadasplen
did ovation on Wednesday evening, and he
undoubtedly felt very happy oyer tho pros
pect ol anotuer six years oi liatnoiio devo.
tinn to his country's, cause.

'1 lie bill establishing tlie rale ol retundlng
interest at three per cent, passed the House
and has gone to tho Senate, where it is ex
pected mat it will be amended so as to make
the rate 3 per cent. The vote in the House
on tho 3 per cent, rats stood 149 to 104, the
Greenb!.ckeraall voting for It. Several mem
bers have stated that tney voted for the bill
just for the sake of getting it nut of the
nanus oi tne lower House so tnat tne senate
could ns the saying is "lick it into shape."

it is now reported benntor illalne Had not
been offered the position of Secretary of
State or any other position iu the new Cabi-

net. This is based on an alleged statement
made by a gentleman who has been acting
as a private secretary to General Garfieldind
who has recently arrived in Washington
from Mentor, he asserts that not a single
person has received any assurances from the
President elect that he would appoint him
to office no matter how trivial. He states
that there has been a perfect stream of call
ers at Mentor for the purpose of tendering
advice upon almost every subject within the
resell ot legislation.

Postmaster James, of New York, is being
urged as Postmuster General. It is slated
that General Grunt has headed a petition to
General Garfield to that effect. Mr. .lames
will undoubtedly make an excellent Cabi
net officer, but the question is whether the
Conkling faction will be satisfied With that
division of tho spoils. It Is not ut all likely
that New York can get two Cabinet jiositions,
and It is said that Conkling wants tho Treas-
ury or inssihly the State Detriment. The

ret-- swrarTWj-iiiTi- i irr New
whereby Mr. Plait has, ns n Conkling man,
conquered all other nominees, shows how
strong is the influence of that faction!, and it
is now in a humor lo resent any Indications
to "bneese" at its potency.

Mr. Burrows, ol Michigan, is still holdint
his own as candidate for the Speakership.

nd it is conceded mat no will be n good
man. The Democrats Bay that Hito will bo
no extra session, and although the Republi
cans may want one sons tn get control of the
olbccs In the gilt ol me House, yet they will

void every chance d lultingloose a grip on
this important political element in the or-

ganization of tho House until next Decem
ber.

One of tho oldest representatives of the
Choctow tribe of Indians, Co!. P. P. Pritch- -

lynn, has recently died in Washington. He
was a native of Mississippi, being born while
the Uhoctows resided there, lie was a nigh
Mason and was buried with tho usual cere'
monies of the Fraternity.

I'rofessor Holden, of the Naval Observa
tory of this city, has accepted the manage-me- n

of tho Washburn Observatory in Mod- -
son, Wisconsin, and will speedily enler up

on his duties there. August.

FRANCE.
rrtnsi our reoumb ccnnEiroxDE.-cci!- .

Paris, France, Jan. I), 881.

The first lot of engineers and other gentle
men, forty-eig- in all, connected with the
cutting of tho Canal, left Paris
last evening, en route lor Panama. M. de
Lesseps, accompanied by several friends,
took leave of the travelers at the St. Lazaro
Station. All seemed in a state of the great
est enthusiasm, and the train left amid re-

peated cries of "Vive La France 1" "Vive
M. de Lesseps 1" The party left St. Nazairo
this morning in the Lafayette, the vessel
which took out the first explorers, and after-

wards M. de Lesseps with the Technical
Committee.

M. Louis Blanc was taken ill after Blan- -

que's funeral yesterday and his house was
y beseiged by eager inquirers after his

health. Although he was still seriously In-

disposed this morning, the accounts are
much more fuvorable

M. Paul de Cassagnac, baying yesterday
broken a lance on behalf of Cipriani, the
Italian, who has just been expelled from
Franco for taking part in political demons
trations, the Intrarmgcant Indignantly de-

clares that it does not want any
Bonapartlst allies. It sees in M. de Cassag.
nac "the Incur not Ion of Its hatred in the
past, and begs him henceforth to count him'
self among ils enemies in the present. On
portunism and Iinerialism are one and the
same tiling. Go, Monsieur de Cassagnnc,
uainoeiiu is uoiuuig out nis arms to receivo
vou." M. Paul de Cassaguac thanks M.
Henri Kocheforil's journal lor its disinterest
ed advice, but asks its neriniuiun tn write a
letter before be throws himself into M. Gam- -
betta's arms. In an amazlnclv cvnlcal nr
tide, he brands the Extreme Hanicals with
being tne lean ones ol tne Republican party
aud predicts that if ever they get into ullice
they will crow fat and laiy like the rest,
"Among yon the lean alone have principles,
ana mat is tne very reason wuv tnev are
lean. The fatter they grow the faster do
tlicir principles evaporate." n. de Cassag-na- c

admitted that he voted for the Plinarv
Amnesty, and defended M.Rochefort agaiust
ii. uamueiia, anu m. Cipriani against ai,
Andoueaq, but calmly asks the Intransi- -

qcani if it is quite sure that sympathy was
his motive. "You are well aware that if I
had had a word to say it is you, the Chiefs,
that I should have shot down, instead of the
mor devils who now sleep under tbe turf ol

the Paris squares, and whom you had led on
by means of the influence that education or
talents bestows. No, you know well that
there never oould beany sympathy between
us, and if we ever follow you it is u tbe
sportsman follows the game." M. de Cas
suguao is frank, aud explains why he htljied
to procure the return of tbe Communists.
'We wuuieJ you, and we keep you. I
thought of you whn I voted for the return
Ui Pans. I wished to see you one day take
the Chamber ol Deputies by storm, and I
hope that jou will do bo yet." This article
is evidently intruded to exasperate tbe

Ate meetlnBheldyeslerdaynt thoElysee,
M. Jules Roche held forth as the champion
of tho "Revolution against Religion." He
advocated tne separation ol Uliurcli and
State, the suppression of tho stipends allow-
ed to tho clcrcv and declared that it would
he "yery pleasant for tho cltj of Paris to re
ceive $3u,uuu,uuu annually, a sum inairoum
be derived lrom tbe religious oditices devot-
ed to the Cathotie faith, which was not re-

cognized by the people." M. Roche, how-

ever, patronizingly declared that he was not
one to prevent people "from believing in, or
dreaming of God, Jupifer, or Mahomet."

New Advertisements.

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

In tho matter of tho Sheriff's Sale of the
FcrsonAl Property or F. 1. tscmnicl and Win.
Reed, dealers In tobacco and cigars, Lehigh,
ton Borough. In the Court of Common Pleas
oUJarbou count;, 1'n.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute the money realized from the said salo
among the creditors entitled thereto, will
meet all parties Interested, for the purposes
of his appointment, at bis IIITlce, adjoining;
the First National Bank, Mauch Chunk, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21st, 1881,
at TEN o'clock A. M., where all may attend
wlio think proper, and present their claims
upon tbe said fund or else bo detnrred.

B. Jl, SIUWEIW, Auditor.
W. O. FnnTMAN, Att'y. Jan. 4

THE SUNBEAM
A Large 49 column monthly, contain-
ing matter of Interest to Every MminEa or
tub Family, will be mailed to any address
Tor ONE Dollar a year. Specimen copies for
3 cent stamp. No nttentlon paid lo postals.
Extraordinary lndneoments to

3 Months, on trial, for 20 cents.
SUNBEAM PUB. OO.

10-- 2 Bethel, (Jenn.

i4Wit('lifcWcmWlni'rpS.B0.WhllcMert1IttHn

ana twflitoriMorperuiiiTvpiirpoir. iiinuisj
Ulogorreo, IhoMpsoaACo. lUlSMMiut.:t.Y.

January 29, 188l-y- l

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most reasonable prices.
A3-A- ll Work guaranteed, and patronage

Is respectfully solicited. Uan.'iU-j- l

Science Epilepsy !
ou

Doctor against Quack !

A LEADING LONDON FUV1CXA.N KS- -
L1S1IK3 AN OFFICE IN NEW YORK

lor tbe CU1!I5 OF EPILKPIIO FITS.
(From Am. Journal of Medicine.)

Dr. Ab. MceioleHnieof L"Uiion),who makes
a specialty f Mlcp y lin witbuut i.oabt
treated nuaoiireu luoie cuses than anv other
llvluc nluBtcinn. Ilia weeet-- lir.sniijttlv bet--

astoninhinK! welmvolinmlof casta ot ovtTO
V ears' eiauuiug KncccAxrul.y uuiimI by him.

lina mijiisued u VAluab o woi it on thin dl-

ease wliicl; be lo.k1b will, u Ine boltio of bis
wouaerim cure i rue io any Milium r wuo muv
Mmd tnn r extnesj aim i. u. aimiees we bci
viBoany one wishing a cure to oild'es iDr All,
MKMKH UK, Nn. W. John Ht Now Vm k

IMPROVED FARMS
Iu Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska & lun'a

roil SALE,
Great bargains 10 year tiirp on
ol t.,c puri'bat-- money Interest 8 per cent.
Tardea luiwidnur to go ear tioi.u far lists,
state Iccallty in 7h.ch thu linu? aru uercd.

j. ,v. u Mi.si.wuuu, i o uroauAHi,
Jnn. to i 4 New Yora City,

HOMES IN VIRGINIA.
We have for salo CH.t.u bolb lakce and

811 ALL lUiyLTVi'cl nnd tiutmnroveU.iii uii
imru oi Virir'HW iminisiamnn uvcrv dumu

r"jp.cx rrui.il liom every part or the Uu
lou, a'ta'THit) me 10 Virialn.
Writs for REAL ESTATE REVIEW, free

Vliginia,
L. ttlAl'IiB & CO., Iticlinionil

flays t I'lajs I J'l.ijs ! I'lny
Vnr rtcsdlni? clubs, for Anntcur Theatricals,

Teuiperaw'0 r ay . uiawnw uoom
rv pl.vH.Ktinoiiiitn l'lavs Cliudo LoidCR. Hneak
ap.. l! ntnmiiiin..frnlilpitnx Llshla. Sin ueidiim
I,lff!d. Colired lire. Unr it uo,-',- II. eat teal
l'sco Piepnratluus, Jaile v' Wnx Win kJ. Wins,
BenrdM and Mnnst'ocUcs at reduce I prices.

Hcenery, Oiiinn'H. Kim Catalogue
seut llee containing' llldesoiintloilftrd prices.
HAM UEti 1'ltlSL'll ez UU.,i1 Li. Hill Mlol-l- ,

New Yoik. Joii.law,
a year and expenses toairents.
Outfit freo. Address P. O,
VIUKEiiY, Augusta, Maine,

x ssH!s!ri bv addressing Goo. P. Sovtll 4 Co

CilOSpruco St. New York, cm learn the
nvn.ni mat nf anv nronosed line of Advertlsln
In American Newspapers. luu- -

rampnie aa cents,

if -

4w

nwKFNriAi.i's

The raot tuccesslul itemed v over tilt cover--

od, as It iacertitii la Its eflects aud Ooi not
bin tor AiBf exo'iimu mr ine iimuau fiobu
1 1 E A D V II O U U V h U W .

From a prominent Physician.

WasbltifitouTino, O. Juno 17, i&
tit. n. J Kendall & Co.. Gents Heading

your auvfrtixftueiil in Turf, Held ana Fmui.
of Iff n ball's tiuavln Cure, and Laviup a valu
able and Hpeertr borne which bad becii lame
lrom ivtu elcbtren months I cent to vou for
a bottle bv express wmcri iu six weeks reniov-e-

all limenerw And enlargement, and a Innce
mint iront aim ner iinrnc, anu uoui nnr&ea aie

toa&vaftaound colt. Ibn ono bottiewaa
worth to me one bunarea uoiiars.

janzu

iterpeciiniir yoara,
K. A. I1EUTOLETT, JI.U.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Ilarrlaburff. Fa., Nor. lStli, ,880.

nr. n. J. Kendall & Co.. Oenta i I bava
vnrr flue mare that baa bad a bone t)avln for
loner time I tri d evtrrihtna man could devue
to euro it out mi in vani auu waaauoutioK'Yi
it. nn. when a friend of mine In this citr tuuni
to me and recommended Kend.ih'a-- n viuCure,
which I tried with kthuo leaultM, removing
that b'tue Clear ami ciean. anu men i sunt &c,
tn ron for one of vour Illustrated IIore Hooka,

nd I think there la no better boolc printed rn
the hoi se ana nis diseases, i nave linen greai
Interest In It and have since Mid 18 cop v
vou to ur neighbor-- , nnd will uvauddo
irnnd I can bv settine them for others

for
whu

Ashland. Schuyl. co . Pn , Jnne 8, 1SS3.

!

Dr. B. J, Kendall A Co., Uens. A ease of
epavin Uifli came uuuer my ouervaTion wa
entirely cured broue bottle ot vour K end all'
Bpiv n Cure, mm tho hot se sold alter ward for
wo mmuieu uunars.

Yours trnlv
Tho" Diucglat, CUAS. II. UXR.VAED

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure on Human Flesli.

nakcrsfleld, Vt Deo, 23, 1P79,

B.J. Kendall A wish to add my
testimony in tavorof your iuvani ble liuliueut,

Kenoail'd bpavln lure" In tne sunue ot
i86i T ulipvtx) uu Uielco and epr&iucd my lU-u-t
llm'atuie knew Jmni. I wan reryiamo and
at time suffered tmi most excruciatluir p itn. I
wor a banoegeon It for over u year, md tiled
most vervtliiu wnhln my rech but comd
rind notnlm; that would give me permautut
relief Whtn I overw-.iied- u would piiume
vrr ranch. In April, iba, I bffun lo tlnuz I
ehnnld bo a c I polo for lifej bur having some of
Kendall's Bpavin Cure tboueht I wn-i- trr it.
I ued ot a bottle, and experienced
tellef at once. The pain left me and baanot
trquDlt-4- i me since. 1 toei vrv graielal to you
ana would iromraend Kend ilr bp ulu Cure
to all who suffer with sprains or rhcumtvUni

Your truly, Mia. J, BuUTKU.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
KENDALL'-- t SPAVIN CURISlssure IniU

rfTecta ml a in iu anion as u noes not muur.
yet It 1 peur traimK aud poweiful to reach eve-
ry Arep svaled pain or to remove aoy toay
growth or other enlargement, such m bpavin.
bphnts. Curo OtiUius. Hpialna, 8weliiii(ta.nnjr
LameueiM, and all UuhtrgetneitU of the Jolutu
nr r inibf. r lthumatUm in Man. and for anv
purpose lor wmcu a luinmeut is useu lor wan
or t It is now known to be the best llnl
meat lor msu ever aseu, aciiux muu yei

iteeflecc.
bend addre-ato- r IPastratml Circular which,

we think, elves positive pn ofot iu virtue-- .
No remedy naa ever met with euch unqualified
uocci to our Kuuw.eojte, for Beast a well as

Vin.
Fiiee It per bottle, or sir bottles for ti All

DiuiTRi'ts nave it or ran nt it for yon. or it
till be sent to sny aOdresa on receiptor price

hi tbe piouriewr.-- . is. j. &ualu x
(X). Knonourah Falls. Vt

OU) X iXL DHUGUISTS, Jaa29--

SALE OPASSIGNEE'S

ValuaWe HOTEL PROPERTY.

By virtue of an alias orde r of sals Issued out
of tho Court of fominnn Pleas nft'arbon Co.,
ot .lanunry Term,'lSH, tho undersigned As-

signee of Joseph Feist, of Wclsst-ort- Oarbun
county, Pa,, will sell at Public Sale, on tho
premises, ou

Saturday, February 19, 1881,
at TWO o'clock I. M the following describ-
ed properly, to wit! All that certain Tract of
LAND, beginning at a point, thence extend-
ing by a public road leading from Weiss port
to Lehlghton and by land of Jonas Bowman,
south soventy four nnd one-ha- ll degrees, west
firtcen perches; thence south sixty-nin- e and

r degrees, west soven and three-tent- hs

perches to a saw.mlll rare; thence
nlong said race south twenty-eigh- t degrees,
cast eighteen and s half perches to a post;
thence by land of John Barker north sixty-tig- ht

degrees, oust eight and two tenths per-
ches to a post t thence by n. certain church
lot north twenty-on- e and a half degrees, west
four perches ton stake; thence by the same
north sixty-eigh- t degrees, east eleven nnd
llirbt.li.nll) iaar(.tift tn n. tins! tltpnpn hv
Franklin street north twenty-on- e and nne-ha-

uegrees.wcsi twelve perencs 10 ine piaco oi
beginning, containing One AOHK and One
Hundrcn and Forty PERCHES, with n Brick
Hotel Building, and Mable and Outhouses
thereon erected, situate, lying and being In
tnn Borough of Welssport, and known as the
FUllTAUiES HOI SE.

Terms will bo mado known nn day or sale.
J. Q. ZEUN. Assignee.

E. I!. Siewebs, Att'y. Jan. 4

TARTL3MG
'DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence causing

Premature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Man-
hood, etc , bavlng tried In vain every known
rcmcdydiaa discovered a slmplo self cure, which
he will send FltCC to his fetlow.eufrcrers, ad-

dress J. U. 111XVES, U Chatham L, K. Y.
January CO, 1831-y- l

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENDUSH, ritOPIUETOH,

Dank St., Lkiiioiitoh, Pa.
The OARnoN Houarc offers fl a

to the Traveling public. Hoarding
bv the Day or Week on Keasouablo Terms.
unoice invars, wincB anu Liquors niways on
nana, uooa sneos anu aiauics. wun aiicn- -
tlro Hostlers, uttached. April 10-- yl

y EOl'01,1) MEVKU,

lteBpectfully announces that he has Just
openeu an

Oyster aui Eating Saloon
In tho bulldlnir next door to tbo Central O

Works, nn Hani, Street, Mill Kill I'O.V,
Pa ,and that he is prepared to servo up meals
at all hours of tho day or evenlnjr at very res
sonable cuar;rts. UVSTKKS received fresh
every day, bud supplied to tamlltfs at lowest
inrrket prices. Also, nil kinds of Uheeso and
Alustnrd, in large or small quantities, for
laniuy use, encaper manoisounere in mis

ap. 10, 1880-l- y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Katliaii Klotz, Proprietor
This House Is located In the Unrouch of

Welssiiort. Urbnn County. Pa ond Is built
on tbo site of Fort Allen.anold stockudo fort- -

Iticatlon, erccied here over a century bro to
protect the early settlors against ine nosiiio
incursions of tho Indians. Tho house Is a sub- -

stnnthtl brick, and was named "Fori Allen
llouso" by tbelato Edward Weiss; ltcnntnlns
Thirty-tw- llooms nnd a bandsomo Restau
rant, and ine present rrourieior nasnewiy
nnd thoroughly renttcd tho establishment.
It has nil tho appointments of a FinST Class
IIooktby IIotki, adapted forthe comfort ol
Its patrons. In close prosliMty to the Hotel,
in perfect preservation. Is tho Historlo

OI-l- ) FUAMtLIN WLLLi.
which was dmr by order of Henjnmln Frank-
lin to supply the irnrrlson or Fort Allen with
water. Its walls ofstone, which still defy the
ra vh ires of aes, are as per lest y ns when
put there, and the well contains about
six tent ofcristnl water. Tliuwell Is now be
ing flited up ns a historlo relic, to tho wntcr of
which the patrons of theHouaewltl navolree
access.

SUMM-G- UOARDKltS
will he accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

rheltarls supplied with tho bet t Wines,
Liquors and Clears, jooil stabllnir attnclieil.

Jiiiy, a.iy NATHAN IU.OTZ.

III TOR'S

The underflancil Auditor, appointed ly tlio
Court of Ciirlon county to nuke

distribution ol the biltmco of money remain.
Inic In the hands nt Jtwepli '. Monro, Kxccu.
lor in tun ijiiiiwiii nnti icRini ntiiL oi ucoruo
liusfcl, deceased, will attend to the duties or
nis appointment, on

MONDAY, FEIJKUAUY Htli, 1881,

at TEN o'clock A. HI., nt Ills Office. 2nd door
nhnre tlio Mansion House, JWnuch Chunk,
l'n., when and where all parties Interested
ninynttend. 1. J. WKKH A N,

January 22. 4 Auditor.

A

NOTICE.

UUITOU'S SO'lICK,

The underflnned-Audltor- , appointed by tlio
Court of t'otnmon Pleas of Carbon county to
inako distribution of the money In tho hauds,-o-l

K. V. Liuckcnnach. Asslunco of osser U
ltemmel, will attend to the duties of Ills ap--
poiuunrni on

TUKSDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, 1881,
at TEN o'clock A. ST.. at his f Hco, 2nd door
nbovu the Itlanslon II use; Mur.cli Chunk,
I'll., wlicn and where all parties Interested
may attend. I J. MEGHAN,

January 22, 1881-- Auditor.

Farm for Salcjr Exchange.

A valuable Farm of Seventy Acro, situate
In Monroe count v. l'a.. on the ohl Stato road
leading from Mnuch Chunk and Vcl9tnort to
sirouueDur; w acres in which are cietir ana
under u iroud state of cultivation, with urnoU
fencei and substantial buildings thereon. The
place Is well tupnlied with nover-talll-

water; a young orcuara oi inriiy wearing ap-
ple tn cb, aud a variety of grape vines, peach
and cherry trees on tho premises. Die Im

provements are a uousc. .0 x
mi feoL n new luirn. :.0 liV.IH let a.

rJlL w aii on shod. 20 x 2 feet, with all other
necceeary oumuiiuings an siate rooieu

2 600, f cash, balance on
time. ToiseSkiun will be uiven immediately
alter sale. For further particulars, apply at
inn umce. Jan a, iooi-w- -

JDU1ILIC SALE

Of YnlunbloRcal Estate.
There will bo ollered at publlo salo, by tho

undersigned, on the premises In Kast l'enn
Townshli, Uarbon county, l'a., on

Saturday, Feb. 19th, 1881,
At ONE o'cloek l; M., all those certain

uescrioeu arm 1 racis or

PIECES OF LAND,
llcundetl by lands of Jacob Stelgerwalt, 17 pu
ben Peter. Jacob Frit ringer. Anna Dlnkev.

V. S. Ilclntrleman, Hannah Nhnson, Augus-
tus Kck, J. H. Scliuppell nnd John llalllet,
containing 79 Acres and 61 I'orches, more or
less. The Improvements thereon consist of a
Dwelling House. Barn, and other outbuild,
ings; a lull bo.irW Orchard of choice Fruit
Trees, and a fine stream of Water runs
through the properly.

Terms will bo mauo known at the time and
place si ule, by

ELIZABETH O. DIES.
East Fcuntwp., Jan. 16, 188 .w0.

HELP; Youri-elve- hv m ikine raonev
when a luiulen cusnie m oncreo
thfitOv fllwava kepitiiiir novertv

iroui your noor, riiosu wuo always take
ol thechaiioca for making money that

areoifuied. (fenerally become wealthy, whpe
tt'Oso who do not I in prove such chance remain
iupov-rry- . we wout miuv men women.ooyi
end iilrla to worb for im rmht in thelt own lo
rantles. The ba lncas will pay more tlnn ten
times ordinary wanes. Wufumlnh an Piuen
elve out ttt and all that vou tired, tret. Nu one
wnoengazfauiu 10 make monei ery rapiair.
You cau devote vour wboto time to ine wirk.

and
uly your spare moments. Full In forma Hon
ail tnat i neeucn aent zi ree. Andreas

bTINSON ACO.,rortlaud. Maine,
ocu 2,i- - y.

ltt A T 19 W T S
obtained for new lnventlonii. or for imnrovfi-
ltiptita iu old one. Cnriila. Tniilniiefuttita.
TradeMarkt. and all latent bu nts pmpt- -

IT Mliru irii iu.
1 .VL.NTI 'NH THAT IfAVE nELN UK

JECTt-.I- i majcstdl. In moMt be paenu3
by 11 a. llelm ojpna.t tbo TJ. P.Ueiit Office,
ami m i'aiko 1 wl'nin hi( LUblVKLY. wo can ecu re naieots m lei
tlii'O than thoe woo aie it uute from Vas4'
lllff.OU

vvnen invemora emi or sW ich. we
maktt setn-- in he Puttu iXce aiU adv ar as
to it fiaWutnbility VdVts. ov ciuuuk Oo lea
touduictt coulldeutui ' feo4 iv nwuiable ; aittSO ClMUUE XJSU&aa A'.lTiSNT 1 Oil

TAl.NHIi
We reier by irmi-alo- to the Oily F&atmaa

Ur. and ui the rupei intndeut ol ihel'uatuf-fic- e

.Mtuuv Order Xi.vwfiou in VVatbioortou. For
specUl refcreu , circular advice t.rnw, Ac,

I adareaa 0. A.NQW & Co.,
dtc.

Brags and Medicines ! !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and lleliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N". B.
llober's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
Wlicro voir will llud a full and complete stock ot

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Piiro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
W.all Paper and Borders, a gjeat variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Proscriptions.

.Ustahushtd 1867. A. J. DUULING.
LehtcUton. Novembers

A

A A SURE

IRON nro highly for nil diseases re-

quiting a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc. Enriches
tho blood, the muscles, and gives new lifo to tho nerves. They act
liko a charm pn tho digestive organs, removing all symptoms, such
ns Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tho only
Iron that will not lilnckcn tlio teeth or give

Sold by all druggists. "Writo for tho ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading sent free.

CO., Md.

i
And all dlrcnfcs or the Kidneys, Ill.id.ler

and Urinary Organs by Wiarlnu; tho

Pad.

It Is a Marvel of HeallnK and Keller.

!

It Ol'Itr.S where nil else rails. A KKVEI.- -

ATlONand KUVOWJTItW In Medicine.
Absorp Ion or direct application, ns opposed
to unttitlsrxctorv Internal medicines. Send
for onr treatise on Kidney troubles, rent tree.
Sold by lirngglsts, or scut by mall, on.recclpt
01 nice, ti. uuresa

This is tho rnho flnltrll Tnnrr Dorl Pn
Original nnd
uenulno Kid-
ney Pad. Ask
tor 11 ami laae
no other.
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lBOiTRUE TONIC

PERFECT STRENGTHENED REVIVER.

BITTERS recommended
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

strengthens
dyspeptic

Preparation
hnadaohc.

BROWN CHEMICAL Baltimore,

ITTERS

CURE BACK ACHE

IwM Excelsior Kitoey

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
rainless, rowcrlm

Williams.' IIlock,
DLTItDIT, M'.ch

sent tree to who with lo eu
pave In tbe iuot and

unonn. ! iiftw fiin
u'.t v e wi'i rou erei v

tli its' art ta maa
star njr awfcy from t

iiic usw
are at biuIne- - a. as uiurb s vouue

uiule vy in
to wort, falls to mike

iiiv (ban cen be iu.de Iu a week at aorrr to at once wil
flau a fhoi t road to

U.
Oat. t,

by ABSORPTION

It Into the
and

It from the
that rauso

to Its

CiiM
you have this Sen'
and

Sold by or sent by on
or by

" "
onr

ill 11.

Hons a
free.

A mW. LIQUOR STORE
IN LEHIGHTON,

ALLENTOWN, Inrorms tbs
basopcnodnNKWIilfiUOU nearly the--'

Carbon House,"

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
With stock the Brands

WsQ waaes mm
Gin, Bum,

Sherry, Champagne, &c.,
which Inrttes attention purchasers.

PATRONAUE INVITED.
Slay 1880-l- y.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENT

obtained Inventors Imitoil States.
Kunw, rcnlnceil rates. With

)irinciial ollico located Washington,
directly opposite United Stales Patent
Office, attend patent
business with promptness

than other intent
lonieys who distance from Wash-
ington, who have, therefore, employ

associate attorneys." make preliminary
examinations opinions
patentablily, charge, who
interested inventions iKitcntsnr
invited send copy "Guide
obtaining Patents," which
address, contains complete instruction"
how obtain patents other valuable
matter. refer German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.: Royal
Swedish, Norwegian Danish Legation'

Wnfdiitirrtnn: linn. Parbv. f'hipt
Justice Court Claims; Oflici

Patent Office,
embers Congress from every State.

Address! LOUIS BACGEIt CO., Solid
Patents Attorneys Law,

Building, Wabuixqion, D.C. dec22

THE BEST0F COAL
undersigned prepared supply

LATTIMER COAL fol-

lowing LOW PRICES FOR OASHs
Dcllv'd.

Chestnut,
Chestnut,

Stove,
singleton, cents additional

J. L. G BEL,
Dealer

General HAnuWAitE, &c,
Opposite Public Squire, HANK bTltUBT.

I.UIIIUIIION, IIOV.30.1S7S

Outfit those
pleasant profitable

bn.llii-- VAtr.lilni.
irquirrii. lurui.aIIOaditT etsitywitbo'i, omeover nulii.-N- o

Manr wortera wautltoce. Muur making forums
lAriios make roen.aud

boraand ffirls ereit Noonewno
wiuiua tnorenioDeyerery

oruloav
emitioynicnt Those engaae

fortune. Andres
1IAI.1.K1T AOa. roct.and Ualae.
tttn-- if

Cures

1I

(Nature'
way.)

Lung Diseases,
Throat Diseases,
Breathing Troubles.

system curative agent
heallnu; medicines.
DltAWS diseased parts

deth.
Thousands Tesiiry Virtues.

Y011 caa lis BeLM ail
Don't ilefiialr until tried

sltile, llnslly Applied ItADIUALLY
KFlihOTUAIj ItEftlLiUy.

ilrunRlsti, Mall receipt
Price, 4J.00,

"nlX?!

HOOK

teuaA!i Tbs Oulv Luiis Pal Co.r

"Three Williams' Block,
Year"

Sent (oct.30) DETROIT, Slioh.

Formerly respectfully Hotel Cltlrcns
STORE Prest;. 2;;j'ng, oppo'slta

Choicest

COIirRlSlNQ

Brandy, Whiskey,
Port, &c.

REnyOAH.

Canada

greater

furnish

Senator-a-

LcDroil

upwards

wtiattvvr

DRIVES

Keepers narally

1'nicEs will sb TiiKVinr Lowest tob.

II. E. IIOIILEN.

iiiiunbihifMUcure mi
Ti E LKAnmn SciBNTteTS or to-d- a v auree

tlmt most diseases are caused by disordered
Kidneys or Liver. IT, there lore, the Kidneys
and Liver are kept in perleet order, perlest
health will be the result. This truth has on
ly bfen known a short time, and for years
peoplo suffered great agony withoat being;
aoie in nnn reuei. ineniscovoryoi warper
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new era,
in tbe treatment or these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It
contains just the elements necessary to nour-ii- h

and Invlcorate hot hot these great organ i,
and sarely restore and keep tbtm In order. It
Is a POSITIVE Heuoy for alt the disease!
that cause ptlns In the lower parti of the
body forTorpId Liver, Headaches, Jaundice,
Dlnlnen, Oravel. Fever, Ague, Malarial
Fever, and all dllOculiles of tbe Kidneys.
Liver and Urinary Urxans.

It It an excellent and safe remedy for fe-

males during Prexnanoy. It will control
Menstruation and is iuvaluable for Leucorr-bee- n

or Fallinir ol tbe Womb.
Asa Illood PurlBer it is unequalled, for It

cures tbe organs that mate the blood.

READ THE RECORD.
It saved my lire. E. B, lakely, Selmt, Alt.
It is the reicedy that will cure tbe many

dlte&sts peculiar to women. Mothers) ilea.It lias patted severe testa and won endorse,
meuts In in some or tbe hlglietl medical tal-
ent in the country A'. Y. H'erJ.

Itorctncd) heretolorediscovcred can be held
for one moment In cotnpi-rlso- with It, Dr.
C. A. llartey, D.D., Wosktnato, D. C

Tbts lUmedy.whleb has done tueb wonders.
Is put Dp In the LAHOKSITSIi! fcU UOTTLtl
or any medicine upon tbe market, sod Is soldby UruKglitt and all dealers at 11.20 per bot."i.ur I"betea, enquire ror WARNER'SSAFE DIAllETES.tJUHE. It Is a POStTIVE Remedy. U. II. WARNER . CO.."P . Beuheiter, N. 1 .


